In our 90th year of service to the
Batesville community.

www.batesvillekiwanis.org

August 31, 2018
Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

Listen Up

August Program Chair

We’ve reached a total
of $252 toward the Veterans Tribute station we’re
contributing to our Independence County Library
in Hank Rivers’ memory.
The tribute will consist of two flags
-our national stars and stripes and our
state’s diamond. Between them will be
a plaque reading something like this:

Aug 31 Dr. Michael Hester
BHS Superintendent

Kenny Allen

September Program Chair
Vanessa Adams

Upcoming Activities
Interclubs
Officers and Board Members
Installation Banquet
Tuesday, Sept. 25th
Gather at 6:00pm - Dinner at 6:30pm,
Elizabeth's Restaurant

Sept 7 Polly Vaughn, Genealogist
Independence County Library

Veterans Tribute
Honoring All Who’ve Served
Aug 31 Bridgette Straw
Sept 3 Eric Hance

Given by the
Batesville Kiwanis Club

If you see these Kiwanians, wish them
a happy birthday."

In Memory of Kiwanian
Hank Rivers, USMC
We need to raise another $98, as the
total cost of flags and plaque will be
some $350. I’ll continue circulating the
Brag Bucket till we reach that goal.

our

family

Last week we pitched in $198. Let’s
see if we can wrap it up this week.
The Batesville Kiwanis Club is the
‘giving-est’ civic club in town.

KIWANIS

Our Newest Members
Stacey Treadway & Lowell Tebbetts
with their Sponsor, Terrell Tebbetts

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to

Aktion Club

is the only
service club for adults living
with disabilities.

improving the world one child and one community at a time.

Kiwanis - The Beginning

Officers
President
Terrell Tebbetts
President–Elect
David Winberry
st
1 Vice President Charles Covington
2nd Vice President
Frank Hillbert
Sec./Treasurer
Ron Lewallen
Past–President
Andy Walmsley
Board of Directors
2016-2018
2017 - 2019
Gary Baker
Jonathan Farrar
Ted Hall
Dennis Martin
Steve Lewis
Tom Martin
James Sturch
Larry Price
Martha Lewallen - Club Satellite

TODAY'S SONG
KEEP IT BOOMING!
Day by day, ev’ry way,
We get better as we play,
As Kiwanis goes building along;
In and out, hear us shout,
As we help the kiddies out,
As Kiwanis goes building along.
Then it’s Hi Hi! Hee!
With a heart chock-full of glee;
Sound out your laughter loud and strong.
Where’er you go, let the people know,
That Kiwanis goes booming along.
(Shout) KEEP IT BOOMING!
And Kiwanis Goes Booming along.

Kiwanis clubs enrich their communities with six million hours of service
each year. Think about what could
happen if we shared our stories—and
inspired others.

Kiwanis International was founded in 1915 by a group of businessmen in
Detroit, Michigan, United States. The organization was originally called the
Supreme Lodge Benevolent Order of Brothers, but changed its name to Kiwanis a
year later.
The name "Kiwanis" was coined from an American Indiana expression, "Nunc
Kee-wanis," which means, "We trade." In 1920, the motto of Kiwanis became “We
Build.” It remained the motto until 2005, when members voted to change it to
“Serving the children of the world.” In the early years, members focused on business
networking but in 1919, the organization changed its focus to service — specifically
service to children.
Kiwanis became an international organization with the founding of the Kiwanis
Club of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, in 1916. Kiwanis clubs formed in communities
across the United States and Canada until the 1960s, when worldwide expansion
was approved. Today, Kiwanis clubs are helping children thrive, prosper and grow
in nearly 80 nations and geographic locations.
All people are welcome to participate in the Kiwanis movement of improving
communities for children. In 1987, women were invited to join. In 2008, delegates
approved a resolution that calls for Kiwanis clubs to celebrate and foster inclusiveness.

A young minister was asked by a funeral director to hold a grave-side service
for a homeless man, with no family or friends. The funeral was to be held in
cemetery way back in the country, and this man would be the first to be laid to
rest there.
As he was not familiar with the backwoods area, he got lost and being like some
of the rest of us did not stop and ask for directions. He finally arrived an hour
late. He saw the backhoe and the crew, who were eating lunch, but the hearse was
nowhere in sight. He apologized to the workers for his tardiness, and stepped to
the side of the open grave, where he saw the vault lid already in place. He assured
the workers that he wouldn't hold them up for long, but this was the proper thing
to do. The workers gathered around, still eating their lunch. And the preacher
began.
As he preached, some of the workers began to say "Amen", "Praise the Lord",
"Glory", and "Alleluia". Well, it kind of got him going and sort of got wound up
and he preached like he'd never preached before: from Genesis all the way to
Revelation. He closed the lengthy service with a prayer, closed his Bible and
walked to his car.
As he was opening the door and taking off his coat, he overheard one of the
workers saying to another," I ain't never seen anything like that before and I've
been puttin' in septic tanks for twenty years.

2017 Membership Report 2018
October 1 - August 24
began with 68

New Members
Members Removed

11
10

Your Ad Could Be Here
$12.50 per month
Contact Ron Lewallen

Currently at 69

Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

